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Exercise P2:

Internet Chat System “JChat” (RMI)

Class Diagram

Functioning of the application

AAAttt ttthhheee ssseeerrrvvveeerrr sssiiidddeee

At the server side, simply the class Server is launched after starting the “rmiregistry”. The Server

registers itself as a remote object 

Naming.rebind("jchatserver", server); 

such that it can be invoked remotely.

AAAttt ttthhheee ccclll iiieeennnttt sssiiidddeee

At the client side, the class GUIClient is started. This class represents the graphical user interface of 

the chat. At startup, the class does a lookup in the RMI registry at the remote location to get the remote 

object of the running server:

server = (ServerRemote)Naming.lookup(serverloc + "jchatserver");

client = new Client(this);
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remoteConnection = server.establishConnection(client,nickname);

Then it creates a Connection by invoking the server’s remote method establishConnection(...),

passing the user-selected nickname to it.

AAAttt ttthhheee ssseeerrrvvveeerrr sssiiidddeee

The method establishConnection(...) at the server creates a new Connection object, stores 

it in an ArrayList and returns a remote object of the class Connection to the client:

public class Server extends UnicastRemoteObject implements ServerRemote {

private ArrayList connectionList;

public ConnectionRemote establishConnection(ClientRemote rclient, 

String nickname) throws RemoteException {

...

Connection conn = new Connection(this, nickname, rclient);

connectionList.add(conn);

return conn;

}

}

We created a class Connection since we did it also in the TCP implementation of the chat and 

because it is a good way to abstract the fact of a connection between the server and client. The class 

Connection does nothing else than saving connection-information such as the server, a reference to 

the remote object of the client and the nickname, where it is to say that the nickname could also be 

simply stored in the GUIClient as local variable.

public class Connection extends UnicastRemoteObject implements ConnectionRemote{

Server server;

ClientRemote client;

String nickname;

...

public void sendMessage(String message) throws RemoteException {

server.broadcastMessages(nickname.toUpperCase() + " wrote: " + message);

}

public String getNickname(){

return nickname;

}

public ClientRemote getClientReference(){

return client;

}

}

The local variable client represents a reference back to the client, to be able to send messages back 

through the remote method receiveMessage(…):

import java.rmi.Remote;

import java.rmi.RemoteException;

public interface ClientRemote extends Remote {

public void receiveMessage(String message) throws RemoteException;

}

AAAttt ttthhheee ccclll iiieeennnttt sssiiidddeee

The GUIClient stores the remote object of type Connection returned by the call of the remote 

method establishConnection(…) in a local variable:

public class GUIClient extends JFrame{

...

private ConnectionRemote remoteConnection;

public GUIClient(String serverloc, String nickname){

...

remoteConnection = server.establishConnection(client,nickname);

...

}

This methods are needed to 

access local instance variables 

in the server’s 

broadcastMessages(…) 

method.
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}

When sending a message, the method sendMessage(…) in the GUIClient is called which again 

invokes the remote method of this remote object Connection:

public class GUIClient extends JFrame{

private ConnectionRemote remoteConnection;

...

private void sendMessage(String message){

try {

remoteConnection.sendMessage(message);

} catch (RemoteException e) {

...

}

}

...

}

AAAttt ttthhheee ssseeerrrvvveeerrr sssiiidddeee

After the clients call the sendMessage(…) method of the Connection class is called. It 

immediately forwards the message to the server’s broadcast-method:

public class Connection extends UnicastRemoteObject implements ConnectionRemote{

...

public void sendMessage(String message) throws RemoteException {

server.broadcastMessages(nickname.toUpperCase() + " wrote: " + message);

}

...

}

The server then goes through its list of Connection-objects and invokes the method 

receiveMessage(…) on the remote client object of the Connection class:

public class Server extends UnicastRemoteObject implements ServerRemote {

private ArrayList connectionList;

...

public void broadcastMessages(String message){

Connection s;

for(int i=0; i<connectionList.size(); i++){

s = (Connection)connectionList.get(i);

try {

s.getClientReference().receiveMessage(message);

} catch (RemoteException e) {

connectionList.remove(i);

i--;

System.out.println("  [X] removed user: nickname=" + 

s.getNickname());

}

}

}

...

}

AAAttt ttthhheee ccclll iiieeennnttt sssiiidddeee

At the client side, the receiveMessage(…) method of the class Client is being invoked, that 

does – similar as the sendMessage(…) method of the class Connection – forward the message 

to the class GUIClient.

public class Client extends UnicastRemoteObject implements ClientRemote {

private GUIClient gclient;

...

public void receiveMessage(String message) throws RemoteException {

//calling the public method of the GUI to display it on the text-field

gclient.displayMessage(message);

}

}

The method displayMessage(…) of the class GUIClient does nothing else than displaying the 

message in the text-field. Note that the intermediate class Client is needed here since the class 

GUIClient already inherits from JFrame and because Java doesn’t allow multiple inheritances.
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TTThhheee iiinnnttteeerrrfffaaaccceeesss cccooonnntttaaaiiinnniiinnnggg ttthhheee rrreeemmmooottteee mmmeeettthhhooodddsss tttooo iiinnnvvvoookkkeee

The interface of the Client enabling the receiving of messages:

import java.rmi.Remote;

import java.rmi.RemoteException;

public interface ClientRemote extends Remote {

public void receiveMessage(String message) throws RemoteException;

}

The interface of the Connection enabling the sending of messages:

import java.rmi.Remote;

import java.rmi.RemoteException;

public interface ConnectionRemote extends Remote {

public void sendMessage(String message) throws RemoteException;

}

The interface of the Server making it possible to create a Connection:

import java.rmi.Remote;

import java.rmi.RemoteException;

public interface ServerRemote extends Remote {

public ConnectionRemote establishConnection(ClientRemote rclient, String nickname) 

throws RemoteException;

}

Unexpected behaviours during testing

MMMaaannnaaagggiiinnnggg ooofff ttthhheee CCCooonnnnnneeeccctttiiiooonnnsss

As also in the TCP implementation of the chat, one crucial part is the managing of the connection-list. 

It is important, that “dead connections” are removed. Otherwise the application will raise an error 

every time it broadcasts messages since it tries to invoke methods on remote objects that do not exist 

any more. The handling of the connection-list is shown below:

public class Server extends UnicastRemoteObject implements ServerRemote {

private ArrayList connectionList;

...

public void broadcastMessages(String message){

Connection s;

for(int i=0; i<connectionList.size(); i++){

s = (Connection)connectionList.get(i);

try {

s.getClientReference().receiveMessage(message);

} catch (RemoteException e) {

connectionList.remove(i);

i--;

System.out.println("  [X] removed user: nickname=" + 

s.getNickname());

}

}

}

...

}

When an exception occurs 

during sending to a client, this 

client is removed from the list. 

We also have to decrease the 

count-variable “i” since the 

length of the list has decreased!
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Comparison with TCP implementation

AAAdddvvvaaannntttaaagggeeesss ooofff ttthhheee RRRMMMIII www...rrr...ttt TTTCCCPPP

Advantages of the Java RMI-library are that you don’t have to deal with sockets and ports. Once you 

have defined the appropriate interfaces of the remote methods you can program your application as if 

it were locally in the same folder. Implementing features like allowing only unique nicknames could 

be implemented in much an easier way than in the TCP chat.

DDDiiisssaaadddvvvaaannntttaaagggeeesss ooofff ttthhheee RRRMMMIII www...rrr...ttt TTTCCCPPP

Shortcomings of the RMI can be that your client implementation has to be exactly programmed in the 

way the server is going to call it, since the methods are directly called. In the TCP implementation you 

may have a simple server that does nothing else than keeping a record of the connections and 

forwarding messages as “Strings” to all connections. Since there are no “strict” relations between the 

server and the client object such as direct method invocations, but only through a TCP connection, 

chat-clients could be programmed in different ways and it may still be possible to interact with the 

server. So we were for instance able to connect with our TCP chat client to the server developed by 

other students and it worked perfectly.

Not really a drawback but also a little disadvantage can be that you have much more files to 

implement, since you need all the interfaces to enable the communication between remote objects.

Also the compilation of the classes is not that obvious.

Configuration and starting of the application

CCCooommmpppiii lllaaatttiiiooonnn

(Note: the java SDK bin directory has to be present in the path-environment variable!!!)

To compile the source files it should be enough to start the “compile.bat” batch-file which does the 

compilation. Then the files have to be distributed properly between server-side and client-side (see 

distribution at end of documentation).

Compile.bat

javac *Remote.java

javac Server.java Client.java Connection.java

rmic Connection

rmic Client

rmic Server

The application has been compiled with Java SDK 1.5.0_05. It is only necessary to compile the 3 files 

(Server.java, Client.java, Connection.java) since all the other java-classes (GUIClient,…) that are 

dependent on these files are automatically compiled.

SSStttaaarrrtttiiinnnggg ooofff ttthhheee aaappppppllliiicccaaatttiiiooonnn (((ooonnn ttthhheee ssseeerrrvvveeerrr sssiiidddeee)))

(Note: On the machine, where the “Server” of the Chat is executed, must run a Web-server!!!)

The whole folder “Server” in the directory “bin” has to be placed on a running web-server, where it is 

accessible. There, at first the “startRMIRegistry.bat” has to be started and then the file 

“launchServer.bat”. The server should run!

SSStttaaarrrtttiiinnnggg ooofff ttthhheee aaappppppllliiicccaaatttiiiooonnn (((ooonnn ttthhheee cccllliiieeennnttt sssiiidddeee)))

Simply the “Client.jar” file has to be executed!
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DDDiiissstttrrriiibbbuuutttiiiooonnn ooofff ttthhheee fffiii llleeesss

Server-side:

• ClientRemote.class

• Connection.class

• ConnectionRemote.class

• Server.class

• ServerRemote.class

• Client_Stub.class

• Connection_Stub.class

• Server_Stub.class

Client-side:

• Client.class

• ClientRemote.class

• ConnectionRemote.class

• GUIClient.class

• ServerRemote.class

• Client_Stub.class

• Connection_Stub.class

• Server_Stub.class

• (Folder “icons”)

(_Stub classes have to be placed in both directories since otherwise the java.rmi.codebase property would have to be set properly)
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